
POTASH DEVELOPEMENT
the

Tftllk AF MFDDIMAN I',,nt iR practically completed and
Al IUtTIi Ul It1LIiIItIAPI of lu wnwtnictir it aow be--

In built. In many places difficulty
Is experienced in the purrhnso and

Siflte Dlrett,r of roiiHcnaMon atMl dellverv of tho various klnda of
sdi snrve Visited NrrHnaii toaipmeat aeeeeeary potass

I AM Week. plants. All t'.iese have hcon
I come at Merriman. BTM .lie orders

Fioni Merriman Maverick. Aug. 2) for fue) ol) n.,vo t,een pluc-Lii-

Friday we had a visit ,,,, S(vno of lhr of con-wtt- B

Dr. Q. K. . director of the .,.,..; nH Rome nf tha m i rv
Nebraska consei vation :nd SOll sur-
vey, who litis in ejiatpe pr.'.ct'.eally all
of the state's investigations of the
potash resources and who war. In
Mtrnuiiui last Thursday and Friday,
lookiai over ili" lakes and the pot-

ash plant now building nt this pliiec.
Dr. Condra is favorably Impressed,
with the pYt sh possibilities of this
part of the state. He-- Vlsiteu1 n.any of
the lfikes and tiilk-r- t n detail w., h
Mr Kreiss re: -- dinn the plant. The,
State niaps vlvie.h were made a tew
years ; po were used ih I lie Held 1 Us.
Mr. lirown and Mr. WHllamSOB, of i

the survey de. artnient of the potash
company, accompanied Dr. Condra IB

the field, and the company's maps
were used SlSO in showing loca-

tion and area of lakes. Dr. COB

dra arranged v'.iile here to complete
a detailed m. p of the re-

gion, the work to be done in
with the engineers of the com- -

pany.
When asked in repaid to the pot- -

ash resources of NcbfTJlka, the doctor
explained them In detail. He dis-
cussed the origin of potash, the
methods of prospecting, of pipe lin-la- g,

of production, etc. He was very j

ravnr.ih v imnrMiM witn Htuionu
lakes and the smaller 1 kB which lie
immediately to the ea3t and south-
east of this and stated ihat there are
sufficient potash resou-c- e i here to
warrant the erection of a plant. He
said also that each of the many othor
lakeo held under lease by the com-
pany should be prospected by wells
as soon as pc.slble, and that this
prospecting should show additional
potash, probably enough to insure
the erection of another plant. nerves
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Nebraska women need but take
their men folks into the domestic
products building the state fair j

find the most direct route their;
hearts which route some well
formed lady has stated la way
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found than are on display at the ise- -
braska state fair. The BaeST products
of the best cooks In Nebnvska com-
pose an exhibit that strikes at "mere
man's" most vulnerable spot Ueally.
it Isn't fair to hit below the waist
line but they do Before the do-

mestic products exhibit the average
man stands helpless. Achilles and
his pet heel had nothing on Mr. Av- -

lllllllllltt parage Man's pet Stomaeh as regards
vulnerability. The state fair extends
all Nebraska wives an invitation to
visit the domestic products exhibit
and there learn the most te

and approved methods of retaining
'
the affections of husbands or. If not
vet to that stage, of making an ac- -'

tual husband out of a procpect.

The Nebraska state fai stands
without a competitor in its hog ex-- ;
hlbit and with the added encournge-- I
ment this year of a new $100,000
barn In which to show the hogs at
the fair, this Interesting exhibit
should out-d- o itself.

Gates

It won't cost you a penny more to put up genuine CAN'T SAG pates on
your ranch or farm than to build the clumsy, short-live- d all-woo- d gates you
have used for years. That's why tho farmers are putting up thousands of
these pates every year. They have found that here is the first practical farm
gate one that will really stand the hardest knocks, outlast the all-woo- d or
wire and gas-pip- e gates three to one, and yet actually costs them no more than
the cheapest home-mad- e gates they can build.

CAN'T-SA- G gates are not only stronger and cheaper, but they are also
tlx1 finest looking gates you can own. They swing both ways easily, and are
guaranteed never to sag or drag.

PUT UP GUARANTEED CAN'T SAG GATES

Buy them complete or build them just as you prefer. We furnish the
pate steels which includes angle steeples, hinges, braces, lag screws every-
thing including the lumber. We furnish them so that you can build them any
length or height.

The sample gate now on demonstration at our yard will show you just
how they ar made and how they look when hung. The price is low.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

FOREST LUMBER COMPANY
HEILMAN, Manager

WILL

LONG

Alliance, Nebraska

STRAW FOR FEEDING CATTLE

Indiana Experiment Station Conducted
Experiment to Test Value Va-

rious Rations Given.

(I'rcpnrii! Iv the t'n 'i-- Htntcg Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

in an inerlBMBi condBcte! nt the
Tndlnnn expel imeiit station to test the
feeding value of out straw It was found
that n nit imi of corn silage, corn, and
cottonseed local wus Just as Valuable

4&

Superior Beef Type.

for economy nnd extent of gains when
used with oat straw as when fed with
clover buy. As such a ration la exten-
sively used In various parts of the
United States Its practical value can
reBdily be seen. Straw and stover are
especially valuable for the wintering
of breeding herds of beef cattle, and
should form a large part of their feed.

Itations suliable for different classes
of beef cattle ure us follows:

Rations for Breeding Cows.
Ration 1:

8tr, to pounds.
811a : M pounds. ,
Cottomiod or 11ns "kiI meal,, 1 pound

Ration 2:
Straw. 20 pounds.
Cottonseed or oil cake, 2 pounds.

Ration .1:

Straw, 10 pounds.
Shock corn, 10 pounds.
Cottonseed mal or linseed meal, 1

pound.
Ration 4:

Stover, H." pounds
Cottonseed or linseed oil menl. 1

pound.

Rations for Feedinq 1,000-Poun- d Fat
tening Steers.

r.ifon l:
Straw, B pounds.
r;iaKe. IS pounds.
t'orn, 12 pounds.

Ration 2:
Straw, 8 pounds.
I.efrume hay. B pounds.
C'ottonsied cake or linseed cake, I

pounds.
Ratlin : '

EtuVSf, 10 pounds.
Sllaira, IS pounds.
Corn, 12 pounds.

Ration 4:
Straw, 6 pounds.
Stover, 18 pounds.
Corn, 6 pounds.
Cottonseed meal, S pounds.

In these rations various other feed
may be substituted. In the rations
given for wintering breeding cows defi-

nite quantities of straw and stover
nre given. In actual feeding such fig-

ures should be somewhat disregarded
nnd the cattle given as much roughage
ns Hwy will consume.

Yearlings mny be fed three-fourt- h

the ration for breeding cows and may
be expected to come through the win-

ter In fair to good condition.
For fattening animals straw should

always be within reach so that the anl
nial may eat nt will. They will usually
eat from three to five pounds dally.

ATTENTION TO COLT'S FEET

Examine Them Carefully Whether on
Pasture or In Barn Keep Toea

Properly Trimmed.

Look frequently at the feet of the
colts, whetfier on the pasture or Id
the hum. and remedy things before
they get bad. Keep the toes trimmed
down to the proper length and do not
allow the heels to run over and get
rouml. If the feet are kept rounded
on the toe and of the proper length,
the tendency to split and crack will be
redueed to a minimum. In the stable
tbe feet should be frequently cleaned
nnd trimmed and the frog kept la Its
proper shape.

SOUND ROUGHAGE FOR SHEEP

If Carefully Fed and Pastured Alfalfa
Is Excellent for All Classaa

of Live Stock.

Alfalfa, If carefully fed and pas-

tured. Is one of the best roughages
for sheep. The rapid Increase In the
production of alfalfa In the United
States during recent years has resufted
In a more careful study of Its possi
bilities as a food for all classes of live
stock. Formerly It was used primarily
as a cattle feed, bat now It la used aj
a feed for horses, swine and absaav

ALLIANCE CANDY STORE
PURE HOME MADE CANDIES

Home Made Ice Cream 45c quart Pint Ice Cream 25c

Completely Kuippcd Sanitary Service. Come in and
let iis servo you with moling drinks or delicious candies.

FRUIT SUNDAES 1A
- Any Flavor 1UC

FREE CITY DELIVERY

S. P. JACKSON, Prop. Butte
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Phone

PASTURE
WANTED 400 Head of Cattle to

Pasture in the Sand Hills.

Inquire Herald Office, Box No. 9826
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Soft Drinks and Beverages
BEVERAGES ON DRAUGHT
AT ALL TIMES

John hodgkinson. Mgr.

210 Box

Order a case of 36 pints
sent to your home. De-

livery made anywhere in
Alliance. Rebate for re-

turn of cases.
Cigars, Tobaccos,

Candies, Lunches.

KING'S CORNER
Distributors for Bridgeport Bottling Works

AUGUST BULLETIN
OF SUMMER TOURS

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL F.8TES PARK i provinp; its pop-ularit- y

as an attractive totirist locality. Colorado resorts are
quioklv hikI economically reached.

THE CODY GATEWAY OPENED : Yellowstone Park tourist will
lie pleased to know that the Cody scenic automobile road to
Ycllowtono Park is in Operation. Autos, in connection with the

'''Permanent Camp Way," leave Cody every morning at eight
k o'clock for the Canyon.

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK, scenically famous, the climax of
Rooky Mountain grandeur, will be open throughout the Summer.

The usual resorts and ranches in the llig Horn Mountains, the
Black Hills and along the Cody Road through the Ahsaroka Moun

tain are all open and will give you a most hos-

pitable welcome.
Choose your locality and us assist you.

B v ent v a ,,..,,

27

let

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent
1004 Farnam Street Omaha, Nebraska

IIKHALIJ WANT ADS bring resulto. Try one anri- - convinced.

You'll find HEHAI.lJ WANT ADS the quickest method r advrtl.iinir.

0( uuiek rrauHa k) advrrtUlnft-- In Tlftt IIKBAI.I) W ANT Ad Department.

Order Your

Coal Supply Early

It is the wise thing to do
You'll say so this winter, too.

If we could make plain to yon tbe situation, we know

that you would put In your winter's coal supply now.

We are not trying to scare you, but we are trying to toll

ou. The car shortage exists. It may toon to you like

everything Is moving, but you'll appreciate what we toll

you when winter comes and It may be next to ImpoaalhU

to get coal.

We've got coal to sell you today. We've got eoal today
. t

to pat Into your bin. We can't promise more. It'a good

eoal and lt'a a fair price. We urge you to get busy

thing act. It will prove to your advantage.

Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.
P. W. HARGARTEN. Mgr. PHONE 98 111 Laramie Aft.

s


